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There are numerous reports in the literature concern-
ing the presentation of appendicitis as a urologic prob-
lem [1,2]. However, scrotal abscess originating from
appendicitis has rarely been reported and it might
initially be thought that scrotal abscess is not
contiguously related to origins in the abdomen [3]. We
report a case of retroperitoneal abscess originating
from retrocecal appendicitis that later led to a right
side scrotal abscess. We also review the literature
showing the clinical characterization of such cases
and the enigmatic relationship between scrotal ab-
scess and appendicitis.
CASE PRESENTATION
A 19-year-old male was brought to the emergency
room with fever, chills, and diffuse abdominal pain.
Physical examination revealed diffuse rebounding
tenderness, muscle guarding, and rigidity on the
abdomen. Investigations revealed a white cell count of
15,450 cells/mL with predominant segmental
neutrophils (92%). Under the impression of acute
abdomen, emergency exploratory laparotomy was
performed. During the procedure, a perforated
retrocecal appendix was found within the preceding
abdominal abscess and appendectomy was performed.
Three days after surgery, the patient experienced
abrupt onset of fever and chills. A right scrotal swelling
developed progressively, with an ill-defined cutaneous
erythema extending from the scrotum to the right
inguinal area. Physical examination revealed that the
right scrotum had edematous tenderness. Local heat
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with apparent pain was noted over the inguinal area.
However, the left scrotum was grossly normal and the
testicle was palpable. There was neither skin abrasion
over the scrotum nor a rectoperineal lesion. Laboratory
data showed a white cell count of 20,630 cells/mL
with 87.8% segmented neutrophils. The presumptive
diagnosis was abscessed right epididymo-orchitis and
emergency scrotal exploration was performed. During
this second operation, a large amount of purulent
emission with fascial necrosis was found within the
severely inflamed right testicle and the spermatic cord.
The tunica vaginalis appeared to be free of pus
accumulation. The incised scrotum was kept open and
drained. Escherichia coli was identified from the pus
culture.
However, the patient remained febrile and had
productive pus draining from the scrotum for more
than 6 days. Abdominal computerized tomography
(CT) demonstrated that a large retroperitoneal abscess
had accumulated at the appendectomy site. The pus
had extended superiorly to the pararenal space and
inferiorly to the right scrotum through the inguinal
canal (Figure). Consequently, percutaneous drainage
of the retroperitoneal abscess was performed and the
scrotal abscess resolved 4 days later. Culture of the
drained pus from the retroperitoneal space also yielded
E. coli. Subsequent outpatient review at 3 months
showed no recurrence of the scrotal abscess.
DISCUSSION
In the past, some physicians observed that air from
surgery in the retroperitoneal space could travel
through the inguinal canal to the scrotum. Stevenson
and Ozeran found that perforations of the abdominal
viscera were the most common causes of retroperito-
neal abscess [4]. By injecting gas into the selectively
perforated organs, Meyers also observed that the
spread and localization of gas within the retroperito-
neal space were guided primarily by the fixed fascial
planes and the paths of least tissue resistance [5]. The
gaseous extension is generally confined to one side
despite the space being potentially continuous across
the midline. These results support another roentgen-
anatomic study [6]. Cope and Buhler first described
findings from autopsy and surgical specimens of scro-
tal abscesses that possibly originated from retroperi-
toneal infection [7]. They found that this inflamma-
tory process followed along the cord and involved all
layers of spermatic fascias. However, it was confined
within the limits of the external spermatic fascia.
The external spermatic fascia derives from the ex-
ternal oblique fascia and remains firmly attached to
the borders of the external inguinal ring. The three
layers of the spermatic fascias, including the external
spermatic fascia, form a sheath about the cord and
envelop the bilateral testicles separately in the scrotum.
Thus, a scrotal abscess from the retroperitoneal space
would travel through the inguinal canal and,
theoretically, would confine itself within the fascial
boundary around the spermatic cord as well as the
testicle. Therefore, the abscess should primarily be
confined within a unilateral hemiscrotum unless the
spermatic fascias are destroyed. In this case, the pus
from the pelvic space was distributed along the in-
guinal canal and resulted in severe inflammatory reac-
Figure. Abdominal computerized tomography. (A) Right
retroperitoneal abscess extends superiorly to the pararenal space
(arrow). (B) Pus extends inferiorly along the inguinal canal and
causes a severe inflammatory reaction surrounding the cord
(arrow).
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tions around the cord and the testicle. Unfortunately,
the fascial planes could not be individually distin-
guished due to severe infection. However, according
to surgical and imaging findings, the unilateral char-
acterization and route of abscess accumulation seemed
to logically fit with the above inferences.
We reviewed seven previous cases of scrotal ab-
scess originating from appendicitis and found that
they all had pus originating from the peritoneal cavity
[3,8–13]. Surprisingly, four of the cases had left scrotal
abscess, not ipsilateral to the anatomic site of the
appendix. All but one case had pus accumulation
within both the peritoneal cavity and the tunica
vaginalis. Of the other six, at least three cases showed
evidence of coexisting patent processus vaginalis. In
one exceptional case, the scrotal abscess was found in
an indirect hernia sac containing the purulent
appendix.
From this clinical evidence, it may be inferred that
a patent processus vaginalis may exist in a certain
percentage of cases, allowing the gravitation of
intraperitoneal pus into the scrotum through the
inguinal canal. This route is similar to the process of a
communicating hydrocele. In addition, due to the lack
of distinct boundaries in the peritoneal cavity, a reliable
distinction from the retroperitoneal space, the free
extension of the peritoneal abscess into the scrotum
depends largely on which side the patent processus
vaginalis is located. This may explain why 57% of
cases (4 of 7) had a left scrotal abscess originating from
a right side appendicitis.
Another difference between this case and the seven
published cases is that our patient developed severe
inflammation in the testicle and spermatic cord.
However, of the reviewed cases originating from an
intraperitoneal process, five had intact testicles. One
possible explanation is that the pus from the
intraperitoneal process was enveloped by the tunica
vaginalis, which may provide better protection of the
testicle from infection. Since the testicular blood supply
originates from the retroperitoneal space and travels
along the spermatic cord, an abscess from the
retroperitoneal region would have direct contact with
the associated blood supply without the tunica
vaginalis encapsulation, while local consumption of
oxygen by aerobes would be compounded by
decreased vascular supply secondary to edema and
inflammation.  Therefore,  the chance of  cord
deterioration and testicular gangrene would be higher
in this situation.
We differentiated between the clinical presentations
of this case from those of previously reported cases.
Two possible routes may be proposed that can properly
illustrate the relationship between appendicitis and
scrotal abscess. However, further detailed studies are
needed to prove this hypothesis. We think there is an
adequate anatomic basis for such an extension but do
not offer this as the only etiologic mechanism. We also
wish to emphasize that these observations must be
considered in the differential diagnosis of similar or
resembling conditions. In future cases of scrotal abscess
following abdominal events (e.g. appendectomy), we
recommend that careful survey of the abdominal origins
be considered before scrotal exploration. In addition, the
pattern of pus distribution in the scrotum (inside or
outside the tunica vaginalis) and the testicular condition
can provide clues to determine the origins of the pus.
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